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"The country reqUires all
three Services, and we are
operating more and more as a
Defence Farce. It is im·
portant that the profes
sionalism from each of the
single Services be injected at
an early stage into the central
policy making divisions in the
Defence Department.

"The new Australian
Defence Force Academy in
Canberra should help in this
respect," he said.

Rear Admiral Swan's resig·
nalion toak effect on Feb·
ruary 28, 1983.

So departs the last re
maining otricer who entered
the RAN through the Naval
College at Flinders Naval
Depot (IIMAS CERBERUS)
and who has imparted to the
RAN the benefilS of World
War II experience.

What are his plans1
"After 43 years continuous

service I'd like some fur·
101lgh. After that. in the
broadest sense, I would like 10
serve-the nation:' he said.
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Rear Admiral R. C. Swan

It's a chapter in Melboume's
history that has been glossed
over in the hiStory books to
date:' he said.

Rear Admiral Swan's last
two postings - Director Gen·
eral of the Natural Disasl.ers
Cttga~tion and Controller
of Establishments - were
desk·bound jabs in Canberra
with the Department of
Defence,

lie naturally has some
worthwhile views on how he
handled both jobs.

But I did not pursue them.
II is career as a sailor was a

more fascinating story.
And what of the future of

the Royal Australian Navy
and the Defence Force1

"It will be enhanced," says
Admiral Swan, "ir the ambi
tionof the 'young manager' in
the Services is to serve in the
Department of Derence and
become Chief of Derence
Force Staff rath~r than what
appears to be the aim at pre·
sent of becoming Chief of
their single Service.

if possible he would like to
make it a lillle more en
Joyable by improving the
opportunities ror relaxation
from what is a hectic
schedule for six months.

But he stressed that any
changes would nOl detract
from the college role of
turning Ollt well-trained staff
officers.

Akeen tennis player, CAPT
Merrtllees has an obvious ad·
vantage over hiS fellow stu·
denlS ... as college director
he doesn't have to submit hiS
Papers for markIng.
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minesweeping patrols orr
Kavieng.

He then spent a short period
in command or hiS namesake,
IIMAS SWAN, while she was
paying off.

lie also commanded tbe
first ship in the RAN - IIMAS
DERWENT - to successfully
fire a Seacat missile.

Belween 1969 and 1971 he
commandedHMAS HOBART
during the Vietnam conrIicl.

His ship wan the G101lcester
Cup that year, and Rear Ad
miral Swan was awarded the
CBE for hiS services.

l:haracteristically, he credo
ited the HOBART crew with
winning the award: "My CBE
was a reward ror the ship's
company who met their tar·
gets," he said.

The next high point of hiS
career was as Commanding
OHicer of the carner. II MAS
MELBOURNE. and her visit
to the United Kingdom for the
Silver Jubilee celebrations.

During the deployment he
had a private audience with
the Pope, and was presented
to the Queen - highlighlS in
anyone's career.

"Fora ship of that age to go
rOllnd lhe world and back
again was really something.
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The new director of .....
RAN Staff College, CAPT
John Merrillefl, is trying to
keep up wi.... his ltudents.

Along with running the col·
lege at IIMAS PENGUIN,
CAPT Merrtllees is sitting·in
on lectures and tackling the
CflUTSeS his studenlS are set.

He sees the Cflilege as the
best vehicle for training offi·
cers for the middle manage
ment positions tbey may
evenlually hold in Navy
Office and the Fleet.

"I'm a great believer in
starr orficer training," he
said.

CAPT Merrillees said the
course was very intensive and

Keep'i'n'g"""'p'ace""":W'i'ih
his students

-
Navy personneL He looks
fOflJXJrd to re·newing old GC

qlUlintances, and making
some new ones, during
/orthroming PLT lOUrs.

He COJI be conlaCled al
Navy Office on (062)
653240.

(By a SpecillI Com>.lpOndenf)

THE odds were against Rotbesay Catbcart Swan ever
making a go o( it in tbe Navy. .

As a 13-year-old, slightly built RAN cadet from Comwa Hrgh Schoo~

NSW he was at the beck and call of bigger, more robust fellow cadets woo
~ life as difficult as only 13-year-old bays can do to their smaller
companions.

AGAINST ALL ODDS, HE
SERVED THE LONGEST!

Australia arter relinquishing
his duties with the United
Nations Security Council.
"I also remember being in

HMAS HOBART with the
then Commander McNicoU.
now the distinguished Sir
Alan McNicoll. a former
Chief of Naval Starr. lie
always used to allocate less
hands than were needed to
carry out a task.

"There were t.hreejobs Utat
always had to be done in the
quarter deck division when
we were in harbour.

"One was to single up. an
other was to raise the
gangway and the third was to
prepare the quarter deck
awning for furling.

"And no matter which job I
did first the then Commander
McNicoU used to walk onlO
the quarter deck WIth his tow
ering height and say: 'For
God sake Swan why don't you
ever learn to do first things
Hrst'. One morning I said:
'What would you like me to do
rirst today. sir1' 'Report to
my cabin', he replied"

PACIFIC
The/young Navy Lieutenant

then transferTed hiS wartime
activities to the Mediterra
nean area and service with
the Royal Navy minesweeper,
HMS OCTAVIA. It was chal·
lenging work, in particular
the boarding of immigrant
ships heading for Palestine.

He described his ex·
perience: "As our ship came
alongside an immigrant ship
at about 15 knots, boarding
parties would jump into the
seething mass of rerugees. It
was not unusual to be ap
proached by a refugee with a
pitchfork. trying to suggest
that you should not capture
their ship."

But these experiences
were. as Rear Admiral Swan
described, his "formative
years".

"Tbe principles I learned
then, and theexperience I had
then set me up for the rest of
my life," he said.

Returning to the Pacific
area he took command or
MRL 251 followed by a period
in command of HDML 1327 on

WORP Reg Tulip (pictured) tOOk over the reins
of Personnel Liaison Assistant on "larch 7 from
WO"ITH John Wilton.

Single, Reg now lives
in Canberra. His recent
postings have been HMAS
WATSON (Tactical TTainer
BlIilding) and a maiden
voyage - aboard MEL·
BOURNE prior II) heT de
commissioning from the
jle"

Apart from being the
sailor half Of the Personnel
Liaison Team, Reg will also
r~SmlMD~'mUT~U

on !he:
• Central Canteens

Booro.
• Urrifonn and clothing

committee.
• Ship habitability

committee.
Reg considers his new

position to be a challenging
one, but a WOl"lhwhile con·
tribution to the welfare of
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and Telecommunications
and Primary Industries.

Mr Scholes served on
many committees and was
a member of the Joint
Committee on Foreign
AUairsand DefeDeem It7&.

Dwing three yean; or the
Whitlam Government he
was also deputy speaker
and chairman of com
mittees before stepping inlo
the position of speaker of
the 1I0use of Represen
latives in 19'15.

There was some specula
tion this week that Mr
Scooles would again be ap
pointed speaker of the
house, but he publicly an·
nolillCed his preference for
a ministerial. position.

opmion that the member
was, by reason of special
circumstances, justified in
refraining from seeking
-.~.

The office is also unable
to investigate a decision
g!\'en by a mlDistt'r.

.Further, the office is
1UI3ble 10 in\'estigate a mat
ter whieb is prejudiCIal to
the defence, secunly or in
ternational relations of
A"""",,.

In total 136 cases (117 In

ItIIl) were actually handled
by !he ofrice in 1982, nus U1
eluded the In new cases
referred 10 earlier, plus 14
cases which wre carried
forward from 1981.

Of aU the cases handled
during 1982, 35 (52 In 1981)
were determined to be
outside the jurisdiction of
the office.

The remaining lOt cases
(115 in 198t) were aCCfPll!(!
as being W1thln !he juns,
diction of the office.

Major areas of com·
plaints were adnunistrath'e
deCISions under PlY.
allowances and condJuons
of servIce regulatlons. in
structions or orders, 25
cues: discharges, 21:
transfers, postings. pro
motions, nine; compensa
lion, nine: removals, in
cluding compensatlon for
damage to furniture, eight.

[x-speaker keen for
ministry

Decrease in
complaints

)..!)
MR GORDO,''' SCHOLES

Mr Scholes said the con· Referring to reports of
struCUOn of t.hese boats was British union hostility O\'er a
deferred indefinilely 101- UK Government plan to
lowing the fraser Gov- build a landing ship in Aus
emment's decL<;ion 10 buy tnlia as pan of a caJT'It'f"

HMS INVINCIBLE.. deal, Mr Scboles.said as far
"They will be brought as be knew DO-Ont' had the

back on bile, depending on authority to arnnge sucb a
money," be said... deal

Before that he was 0ppo
Sition spokesman on Post

Gordon Scboles was elect·
ed to the !louse of Repre-

I
sentalives lor Corio, Vic
toria, at a by-election in
1967.

lie has defended the mel
ropoliUn and Sf'mi-rurall
industrial Sf'at at Sf'\'en gen
eral elections.

Before entetin.l: Federal
pohlk:s. Mr Scboks was a
locomotive engine dnver
and a councillor on Geelong
CIty Counctlln 19fiS.6'i.

lie was also president of
the Geelong Trades Hall
Council from 1965 to 1966.

Mr Scooles, woo was born
in 1931, was appointed shad
ow minister lor Defence in
1m.

The total number of
Dew cases rueind b)'
the Defence Force Om·
budsm311 last )'ear was
122 - 43 fewer than in
1'81.

While the numbers of
cases recei\'ed from servo
ing members fell, with the
RAN sho'N\ng a marked re
ductIOn, thost' received
from el·members. or de
pendants, rose marginally
by one,

Also, legisl.auon 10 estal).
1.Isb a Defence For~ Om
bi.ldsman Within tbe office
of the Commonwealth Om·
budsman has been intro·
duced Into Parliament.

The office of the Defence
Force Ombudsman IS able
to in\'estigate any individual
grievance or complaint
arising from the admin
IStration of an Act, Regu
lation, Order or Instruction
which, wholly or in part
affects the rights accrued
by Sf'n1ce of a member or
former member of the
Defen~ force, Of" such a
member's dependanL

The office bas some hmJts
to its jurisdictioo. It is flOt
authorIsed to in\'esugate
complaints from serving
members of the Defence
"'orce unless the matter has
been pursued through the
normal complaints system,
or unless the orfice is of the

Ship
plan
upsets

•unions

duty as Defence Muuster, If
appointM, would be to kIok
at what forward commit
ments had been made.

"We have to see what
fleXIbility IS available to
us." he said.

Mr Scholes rest.ated the
ALP's commItment 10 em
ploying 1ncker aircraft on
coastal surveillance, giving
the submarine project the
go·ahead and putting the
construction of five more
Fremantle class patrol
boats back on line.

British shipbuilding
unions are r.port.dly
ups.t by a government
plan to allow Austrolia to
lM.oitd a ~ocoment for a
landirtt III. wn. dl.Irinij
the falldanck _, r----------------....

The unions are reportedly
luriOuS that the newly-elect
ed Prime Minister_ Mr
lIawke, has decided aoI. 10
go ahead 'N\th a deal under
wbicb the Austrahan Gov
ernment would buy an
Invincible-type alrcran car·
rier built In Britain.

British unions were
reluctant to accept the deal
ongiDally and now that Mr
Hawke has saM! he dof'5 not
want the carrier part 01 the
deal they art: determined
the Sir Galahad replace
ment will not be built in
Australia.

Britain planned to order
a replacement for SIR
GALA HAD as part 01 a deal
lor UK·built defence equip
ment including the carrier,
Sea King helicopters and
Harrier jets.,

Mr lIawke's decision
comes just as the British
unions were planning a
campaign to right more re
dundancies In the ship·
building industry.

Mr Jim MWTlIy,leaderof
Britain's 65,000 shIpyard
,,·orkers. saId they wollld
oppose "by any means p0s
SIble" the plan fOf" Austnilia
10 bulk! the replacement
""p.

Mr MWTlIy, chairman of
the ConfederatIon of
Shipbuilding and Engin
eering Unions, claimed
the carner order was
guaranteed.

later when the rt'St of the
l'hampagne qUIck I)' dil;
appearl'd.

The 'C1I:Jm~'qvaJity C'tHltroi test is IUJdu 1f':lY and 1M
KNWP responsible in rw:tifJill6 ,,.,. OD bo.f looks 1M in :lnliC/
palion, f'rom tM !dt. LEUT Kohler, filtu Pltil Pan«tS,
CMDR Cook~RussdJ, (jrr~r Doug Jac/e. rear, SBLT PeI~r

OKIdJ' (pnJj«f plalJnuj fitl~r Richard St:lIl~J':IIIdUrr)'
LaIf-I911 (fonm:lfl).

wlIh flymg colours, nOI a
drop tnckled out.

'l'hl' onl)' spillage W.IS

COOK flies through

the 'Champers' test

CURVACfOUS and pr.tty, wflat more could you osk fo,? Our pictvr. of Sally M.pham,
17, wen token at that groat Aus. boodl, Bondi.

lie said be had no doubt nutment that they will be schedule while keeping
that be would be named in built at Williamtown," he costs dD,"n.
Pnme MinISter Ha,,-ke's said. "We will ba\'e to morutor
ministry and be told "Navy "The alternatlve to not the Situation very care-
Ne"-s" this ,,-eek be would building there is 10 close It luDy,'- be said.
be happy to get the Defence down, and that's not on." "There is not enough
portfolio. But be warned that the Defence money to spend it

On lhestrength 01 this, Mr contract lor the building unWISely.
SCholes said there could not could not be padded to the "The Government will "We have to know where
be any doubt that orders point where it was un· keep the pressure on." we stand."
would be placed to build two realistic, He said construction He said the Hawke Gov-
guided missile frigates at lie expected the greatest could not start until next
Williamstown dockyard. problem to be overcome year at the earliest. ernment would not re-

"We have a hrm com· was to get the ships built on Mr Scholes said his first examine the purchase of anL. ....: ....: , aircraft carner.

"We can start planrungon
the basis of alternali\'es,"

'" Rid.

"Tbe sbape of tbe
Dt'fenee Force has 10 be rr
exarruned."

The Australian Labor Party's spokesman for Defence, Mr Gordon
Scholes, hopes to be named today as Defence Minister.

H~IAS COOK has
passed the "Champers"
qualit)· control test with
nring colours.

As many people are
aware, COOK has had her
I;hare of problems. not least
of. which havt! been mal
func\lons in the cngmc·
~m.

One of these problems has
been a violent shuddenng U\

lhe oLl dlstnbulion box.
So when the box "'l\li fi.~ed

It was suggested by COOK
t'ngUle~r, LEUT Pt'ter Koh
ler, that a glass of cham
pagne be placed on the box
and If one drop spilled the
work would be rt'JKted.

The CO, eM l>R Peter
Cookt'·Ru~ll, agreed to
supply the bubbly and th.is
week the Lest was camed
ouL.

The COoK came Lhrough

WILLIAMSTOWN TIP

FOR FFG PROGRAM

A DEFENCE Work Skill
compelition is being organ
Ised as part of lbe Wort Skill
Australia (WSA) competl
1Jon. Tbe ob}ectin of WSA
is to promote greater public
.1wareDeSS or the need for
vocational training.

The Executive Officer of
WSA has endorsed an ap
plication to bold a Defence
Work Skill (OWS) competi·
tlon as part of the national
WSA competition, which in
its turn is part of the World
Skill Olympics scheduled to
be held in Austria (luring
August, 1983.

The DWS competition wtll
indude apPJ"!nlices from
the Services, the Dock
yards. Munition<> Factories,
the Resnrch Establish
ments and other areas.

It is planned to hold the
DWS competition at IIMAS
NIRUIBA in ume for the
national finals of WSA to be
beld dunng the first week of
May In Melboume,

She suffered the ear
damage as a result of fl)ing
~-lIh an upper respiratory
tract infectlN.

The~t sernli 10 III,s
tratt lbe importaD« ., ItOl
n)1ag ,,1tb a cold (or at least
Utllllll: medlc.11 ad"lee
before flyiDg).

AU pen=M1 sbcMIld~
that both tbey and IMir de
peadenl.!i are medicaU)' rIt to
II)' IKrort: preselliing them
selns for a flight.

KKentlJ a female t1vU
Ian passenger suffered
severe ear pains on de
scent Into Darwin on a
8707 aircraft.

Warning:
be fit
to fly

REMOVAL
INDEMNITY
INCREASE

The ceiling limit lor
Commoowealtb IlHIemnlty
against loss or damage to
hotI~ fllf!litllrt: and ef
feelS ,,-IIi1e In sUlrage or
during rem....als has been
IlK'r~ 10 refle«:

• Co\'er withln Australia
r,lIsed from 125,000 to
$30.000:

• Premiums for overseas
insurance Will be relm·
bursed up to a maximum
limIt of $30,000, subject to
legIslative amendments.
The number to be in·
demnified for goods In store
at Comrnonweallh expense
up to the dIfference be·
t,,'een lhe insurance cover
rt:imbursed on Ihe O\-erseas
removal element and
S30,000:

• The new I1nuts apply to
uplifts from 01 January,
lt83, W1U1 Items in store at
that date haVing their
indt'mruty levels increased
correspondIngly.

Any excess over a total
cover of $31),1)1)0 WIll be
the rel;ponslbillty of the
inember.

The venue will be opened
to the general public and
there appears to be con·
siderabJe publicity potential
in this DWS competition
which could COIltribclIe to a
higher standard of future
aPP""n~ rettuiL

furt.he!- infonnation can
be obtained from the
Director of Technical
1nining (NBH+I0), Can
berra, telephone 46".

WORK SKILL
COMPETITION

-
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ite IS now posted to HMA Na~'31 Dockyard.
GanteD lsland.. Sydney.

The pholograph above shows LEUT
Stapley bemg presented "'lth tus TechniC31
Educallon Council Illgher Certificate b~

dockyard manager.CDRE T. R. fISher. AM,
RAN

Please call us for advice and assistance if
you are thinking of letting.

Your home is a major investment and our
very experienced and professional Property
Managers aim 10 look after it as you would
yourself, with care and attention to detail
and cost; Its maintenance and preservation
are our chief concern.

CANBERRA HOME OWNERS!

....USTCl,P PTI' LTD. UCENSED 4GENTI

<- .....~.. • ..-"(062)478366'~_ •. " c::, ~,
» ....be. liE' ..... M.....~..

SHIP CONSTRUCTION KITS
ln2nd scale 18 indMt: Ionl
. ATTACK

-

EFFORT RECOGNISED

Commendation
forW

fOBRUK
DISPLAY

LEUT Brian Staple)' lOpped the rec:ent
Ro)'al Naval Engineering College
Course at &'Ianadon. UK.

The courst' was attended by N officers
from the RN and Commonwealth Na\1es.

LEUT Stapley also recel~'ed the tughest
pass for a hu.ll orricer.

A T"'eed Heads girl
,,-ho joined lhe Navy in
1!8I after "'orklng In a
Real Estate oHice at
Coolangaua. has been responsibilities ha\'e con- ver. who represented the
olficiallytommendedby trlbuted markedly to the Navy In Inter-Service
the Deput)· Chief of eHicaencyofherdirectorate soflball in 1981, IS posted.
Na,'al Starf for her and have been in the best to IIMAS Harman/Navy

tradlUOns of the Service." Office and C'\1ITefIUy 11\'es at
conslstentl)· high stan- senior WRAN Wnler GJo. ~anbeyan.
dards in performing her ...;,;....;,.;,;... ~.......;,;... .,
duties at Nav)' Offlte.
Canberra.

Senior WRAN Writer
Debbie Glover. 21. has
worked. in the Submarine
Poilcy DU"ectorale at Navy
Office for a lJtUe more than
two years. her first com·
plement blUet aner com· FO( booklet of over 30 k,ts ,ncluding Bathurst, canberra.
p1eung lIlItial trairung. Derwent. Perth, VamPire.

The offiCial commenda. Send four I.R.C.s (International Reply Coupons available
tlon. presented to herby the at Posl Office) to
Deputy Chief of Naval Stan, WOODCRAFT MARITIME
Rear Admiral G. J. II. ZZ 'WII ee'" D••lbtlt_. Co DIu.......

Woolrych, says in part: l,::;;;;;;:;;;:~D;U;oQ::p~,~E~.~";:'~.~.;:;;;;;:_~"Her lireless attention to
detail and thoroughly pro·
fessional approach to her

Sff'RANWRTR Glo,'er r«d•.~ her commendation (rom RAD.+I ff'oo.!rych. At the
centre is the Dirrctor of Submarine Policy, Captain I. D. G. MacDoogaJl.

An uhlbltioft marking tM
-4IIh anniversary of tbe Siege
of Tobnlli. (Aprll-Dec:emw
1"41) bas be9 mounted at the
AustraIlaD War Memorial.

II indllClelll two rlCUfti dre$l;ed
in German Afril:a Corps aad Alii
tralian wuform. IQd photogra~

taUn dunng the ..,.~
with e~tory lUI lIId cap'
tions, coverinc the Cennan offen·
sive!,!besupplyol the p.rriJoII by
sea, IQd the "bush utillfry~ 
uplured UaHaD guDS u.ed
"Pins! the al1acken..

•

Two or HAlAS CERBERUS' most valued
possessions - the gaint Wardroom murals 
have been given a new lease or lire.

The mums tan up most of the eastern aDd "estern ends
of tM "·ard.room.

The damage has now been repa1I"ed and the murals are
back to thetr glonous best.

The restoration took considerable time and plalUlinK
The director of the Australian War Memorial Mr N. J.
~1anagan. was approached for help but advised that the
memonatwould not be able to undertake the. restoration.

1I0"'"ever, he sent a memo
ber of his staff to examine
the p3mtmgs on August 18,
1980. The visit was foUowed
by a comprehensive report
on the condillon of the
paintings and the work reo
quired to return them to
their former splendour.

Unfortunately it became
apparent from the AWM re-
port that the work would
cost many thousands of
dollars and the Mess could
not afford the expense.

This was further com·
plicated by the fact that no
organisation or firm could
be found willing to
undertake the project.

Then m May 1982, the
Mess President., CAlOR M.
T. Roberts, RN. again apo
proached the AWM for help
and on November 5 lasl
year the Mess was VISited -by Miss Sharon Towns and
Miss LInda Waters, both
Conservators of Art at the
AWN.

The task was again as
sessed and work started
soon arter. finally being
completed Iale UI Decem-
ber 19182.

The resloraUOn UlVOI\'ed
full surface deamng US1lIg
cbemlcal soh'enls lo pra
ted the ",-aler-based pan1ts.

1'tus remo~'ed the smoke
and gnme built up O\'er 50
years.

The clnDlng was fol·
lowed by chemical re
ductJon of the sla1ns, caused
by the resinous aCids
preVW)USJ,y meD!Joned. and
the daTk tide marks left by
the water nuuung down the
surface of the paintings. In
fiO of a number of holes and
then a retouching or the
areas where bleaching oc·
CW"ed was then ranied out.
!,'inallythe two murals were
given a protective ap
plication of varnish.

Cost of the restoration
was minimised. $2500,
thanks to the generous as
sistance given by the
director of the AWM and, in
particular, Doctor Antoon
8oJ;. chief conservator and
his staff. Miss TowllS and
Miss Waters.

Some donations from
serving and retired naval
officers have been rec:!I\'ed
and It is hoped further dona
tions will be forthcoming.

Anyone wlShmg to assist
may forward donatiOns lo
The Mural RestoratIOn
fund. Ct· Wardroom
Milnager. IlMAS CER
BERUS. Westernport. VIC'
loria 39t:i.

Both murals were painted
by the veleran scene
painter, William Rowland
Coleman selUOf. assISted by
tus son. William Rowland
Coleman Junior. het"'"een
1928 and 1929.

They "«e presented to the "'an:In:Iom Mess, "MAS
CERBERUS. theft kilo""" as the Fllftdcrs Naval Depot. b~'
Mr JlNIli H. Tait of J. C. Williamson Ltd ill 1m aIId un~'riIed

b)' the tMll MlniSler- fOC'" Ddelltt. Sir William Glasgn·.

Howuer-. In May/Jlne 1m the)' SIIUered coosidera.ble......~
Thedamage was C3used by resmousaods, washed dol"011

from roofing limbers b)' ralll which entered through
damaged claddmg around the ctumneys at each end of the
M~

Saving Up to 25% off the nonnal Economy airfare
can.add up to quite a few dollars.

It could mean the difference between flying home
for the weekend instead of wasting precious time
travelling by bus or train.

And by choosing to fly Ansett, you'll spend less time
standing-by too. Because Ansett have more flights to
more places in Australia than any other airline. So you've
got more chance of flying where you want, when you want.

And, you certainly won't miss out on any of our
superior in-flight and on-ground service. That's always
first class.

For more infonnation
please contact Ansett.

The drip marks on the mural on the eastern
Wardroom wall are diStinguishable in this picture.

The complete andsamepainting in its restored state. Photograph by ABPII Tayler.
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force. we could cause an
enemy·to defer or possibly
abandon a seaborne assault
on Austr3lia.

"If the enemy was not
deterred. and instead
started todewlop the capa·
bilities required for such an
assault., ....e ...·ouJd still have
the option of addmg to our
deterrent forces more
submarines or other cost
effective capabilities.

"This in tum wouJd force
the enemy into a further
disproportionate response.

"Given Australia's geog
raphy and resources. it is a
matter of conUnual puzzle
ment to me that submarines
do DOt play I large part in
our Defence structure.

"We have at Vickers
COCkatoo Dockyard a body
or sIdIled worten who have
been instnunental in trans
forming the Oberoll-elass
submarines Into wlult the
Navy rightly cla.i.m<i to be
the equal to the most ef
fective convelltionally
powered submarines in the
wo<ld.

"After some initial 'leam
ing curve' problems which
caused unfortunate over
runs in costs and Ume, the
Cockatoo dockyard is now a
world-elass specialist in the
overhaul and refit of con
ventional submarines.

"As many would know.
this pi oc is virtually the
equivalent of «Hl!tnIcting a
submarine from saatch ex
cqJl foc welding the hull

"But the othfor skills 
stripping the bull, checking
equipments. testing sur
faces and sealants. precise

(Continued on page 8)

BuT AIlll'IJiAl_
TIl[ COSTS ...

hy developing anU·
submarine capabilities at 10
times the cost.

"As well as this cost
burden. theenemy will have
to greatly extend its force
prepou-ation time. since ef·
fective anti-subm.aJine ca
pabilities require complell
Command and control
machinery. logistic SUI>
port. properly trained
crews. and so on.

"Thus by a mOderate
expansion of our submarine

n---
Q1lIT[ RI'IlT LAll

OR1>ER 0lIIl SHIPS
AN EXmA 8OFORS

£Atll ... _

"In the language of stra
tegic analysts. we ....ouId be
aiming to push the putative
enemy into 'dispropor
tionate response'.

"One way to achieving
this is for the RAN to buy a
furtber 10 or 1% relaID'ely
irlexpensi:ft submarines to
supplement the Sill
elcellent Oberon·class
submannes in the present......

"This would oblige a
potential enemy to respond

Congratulations on
•your prolnot,on .•.

j

••

what stage do ....e develop a
nuclear capability?

"When does a deterrent
capability look like a
threatening capability to
neighbollr$ tike Indonesia
or Japan?

"The development of
defence indu:stnes in Aus
tralia depends on the direc-

SIR • SOREL'! Tlt£SE
ATTAtK~ ON TIE lllI'IAl

t!A1('f ltUS US SllMETIIIWG
ABOUT ClOSE-IN ~Ef~tE .. _

~~-~.J )!

/ /
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plexity of poUcy·making in
the Defencearea.1 acknow·
ledge that partkular pro~
lems of Australia in
planning for a wide range of
contingencies. As the Chief
of Defence Force Staff. Ad·
miraI Sir Anthony S)'lIIIOl,
has recently pointed out.....e
differ from many of our

allies UIIhaI Australia faces tIOn of our basic policy for
no single, clearly Iden. national security.
tJfiable threat.. The same, I "A policy of heavy de·
might add. couJd be saKI for pendence on the U.S.• for IEF PETrY OFFICER POMUSN EKIN T.P. flWEOO
other countries as stra- example. pre·supposes a CPOIIITPJ ADDI!X)N B.D. JSDEOJ% POWTR lfARDY OJ. flWEOO
tegieally different as Can- conSiderable degree of CPOMTP3" ANDERSON A.M. IlWECl/% p/PORSSJI HJLUER n tnDECtlZ
ada and ;\IalaySLa. commonailly of weapons CPOMTPJ BALDWlN D.K. ISDEOJ% p/POETC HINES G.... flWEOO

"But aner acknowledging S)'Slems and support eqwl> CPOA CHALLONER B.R. IlWECl/% POUWSM JOHN!X)N L tnDECtlZ
these particular features of ment. The policy of forward CPOQAlG CHAMpNESS p_H. OZDEC& POETPS.M AlALWN D.A IlWEOO
our Defence landscape......1.' defence in the 1980s CPO'" COVENTRY G.o. IlWECl/% POWTR NESBITT G.W. OZDECtlZ
are stlU left with a "'hole demanded a heavy em- CPORSES CURTIS 0. OZDEC& POA NEVILLE o.D. OZDEC82range of unanswered ques- phasis on long·range mari- CPOMTpJ DEARING AJ. ISDEat2 posy O'SULLIVAN D.P. OZDEC82
tions - and without the time forces, long-range CPOATAJ DOYLE K.M. lSDEC82 POETC PARKER D.M. OZDEC82answers. there can be no strike aircraft (namely the CPOMTPJ FISHER W,I. ISDEC82 POUCSM RALPH LR. 02DEC82comprehensive industrial F-III). and equipment de- CPOMTpJ FRANKLIN PJ. JSDEat2 POMTpJ' RIXON DJ. 02DEC82planning for the defence of signed for tropical warfare. CPOSY GALE· G.H. 02DEC82 p/POSY SHERRIFF B.C. 02DEC82Australia. " On the other hand. a policy CPOUCSM GRIEGG AJ.S. 02DEat2 POSR STUART G.L 02DEC82
MAJOR ALLY of defending essentially the CPOQMG GRIFFIN KJ. 02DEC82 POIlSSM WALSH D.H. 02DEC82

Mr Hawke then listedJllSI continent of Australia CPOQMG HAGGART EJ. 02DEQIt POSY WILCOX o.C 02DEC82
a few of the questions whid! demands equipment suited CPORSES HARRI!X)N D.L IIZDEQIt
he thought should be asked, to ourgeography With itsex· Cf'OATWOJ HARRI!X)N p.T. ISDEOJ% TO LEADING SEAMAN/LEADING 'It'RAN

'"To what exlent and In tremes of climate and wide CPOATWOJ HEITMANN A.C ISDECB! ,-",USN ANTONOFF D.M.$. IlWEOO
what circumstances, can variety or terrain and Cf'OMTPJ HOPKINS J.D. ISDECIZ 1.SETP2SM ASHLEY SN. IlWEOO
we place reliance on our ground co\'er. Cf'OUWSM HORNE D.N. IlWECl/% = BAKER ,v.W. IlWEG82
major ally. the U.S.? Pre- "Our present polley - P/Cf'OETC HUJlE T.D. IlWECl/% LSSTD BALDOCK p.K. IlWEOO
clsely what capabilities ....·lud! is described by Gov- CPOATWQ,J HUNTER J.T. ISDEC& = BOSELEY OJ. ftZDECS2
should ..'e be de\'eloptng as ernment spokesmen as 'The CPOMTPJ KAIHL p.K. ISDECI!_ LSQMG BRADFORD JJ. lI!DEC12
lIldependenl, aD·Australian defe"", of Australia. and its CPORSES LEHMAN AJ. fZDECB! LSROS BRADLEY K.W. flWEOO
capabilities? Where does interests' -.seem!! too oRen CPOMTPJ MASON G.B. JSDECB! LWRROT BURKE D.W. OZDEC82
seU-reUance begin and end? lIke an unhappy liaISOn be- CPOQMG MUSTOW GA. 02DEOJ% LWRMED CAMPBELL J.A fZDEC82
Should .....e concentrate on a tween Forward Defence p/CPOETW O'DWYER N. W.R. tnDECB! LSUWSM ENKLEAlAN D. 02DECB2
maritime defence policy and Continental Defence. plCPOETW pA YNE P.M. 02DECJZ LSQMG FRANCIS .... 02DEC82
using submarines. navlol air The cl1lTt'nt unsettled state CPOMTpJ PITMAN GJ. ISDEC82 loSSlG GAPp P,W. 02DEC82
power and long-range strike of our defence industries Is p/CPOETW RANKINS A.M. 02DEC82 LSETC:I GOOCH SW. '7OCl'82
aircraft? Is it desirable and one producl or this unhaWY CPOETW3 RIVETT W.C. 02DEC82 LWRRp GUYER KA. 02DEC82
feastble to adopt a 'territo- Wlion. CroSN SANDERS K.J.R. tnDECB2 I.SQMG HASSING J.P. 02DEC82
nal concept'. depending on "Let me quote one CPOMTP3 SHILCOCK OJ. ISDEC81 plLSUCSM HICKEY D.F. 02DEC82
large quantities of rela· example where a clear and CPOMTP3 SIMPSON W.T. JSDECB2 LSQMG HULME KA. OZDEC32
tio:ely Io....·technology .....eal> unambiguous strategic pol· CPONTpJ STOKES J.T. JSDEOJ% LSCD HUSBAND G.G. OZDE0/2
OIlS to arm the populace at icy would lead to an appar· CPOETP3SMTHORPE p_K.R. IlWECl/% loSSlG KENNA J.L flWECB2
large? Given that our long ently obvious response in p/CPOETC THURSTANS K.$. 02DECB2 loSSlG lANE J.R. IlWEOO
coa.st.1Jne mates us~ terms of eqUIpment. CPOE1'W3 l'EHWW D.o. ZSNDYB> plLSQMG LOCK MJ. OZDEat2-
tJbIe to U1vasion. should .....e "AlISlfatia. because of Its ro PETTY OFnCER /.SSE AtAKRA P. OZDECB2
be prepanng for an enemy lS1and status. should be able POWTR ANESBURY G.W. 02DEOI:t LW!tMED MITCHELL L OZDEC82
OCCUp.Jt1Oll and resistance to block and destroy an POUCSM ARMES A.E. 02DEOI:t LSUCSM MITCHELL p.K. /l'ZDEC82
by an underground panasan U1vadmg force on the Iugh p/POSY BARBER SL OZDEat2 LSQMG NOBLE PJi. /l'ZDEC82
fON:f!" seas before It reaches our P/PORSS BRANDNER 0... tnDEC82 LSSTD PARRY D. O%DEC82

"At the other end of the shores. We should also aim POETpSN CALDER K.O. OZDECB2 loSSE PETERS J.L OZDEC82
scale and I am merely 1Jst. to control our tl\real to en\1- PO/lSES CARTER A.B. 02DEC92 loSSE POOLE R.W. fnDEC82
mg the questIOn. 1101 advo- TOnment by forcmg a poten· POUCSM CROSS DA. OZDEC82 loSSlG PRITCHARD K.D. 02DECS2
cating the poSitIOn, IS ou· ttal aggressor mto lengthy POATAJ DAY DJ. 02DEC82 LSWTR READ SA. 02DEC82
clear deterrent our best lead·ttmes for acqulrmg the PIPOMTH DENNING D.S. IHNOV82 loSSlG ROBERTS N.I-'. fJ2DEC82
hope for peace. and if so. at capabilitIes for invasion. POA DUPFEY S.B. 02DEC82 LSQMG THOMPSON G.C. 02DEC82
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what are we••

.. It is a terrible irony thai
the most dynamic and raptd
transfer of highly sophis·
ticated equipment and
technology from rich to
poor countries has been m
the madu.nery of death...

;\Ir Hawke said that be
was certamly not ... opc:lSing
that every nation should
forthwith dismember Its
Defence BUdget and reallo
cate it to development pro
jects and social welfare.

But. he said, he was
conVinced that people
should be wary of the
"expenditure imperative".
the assumption thai you
could get better Defence by
bigger spending.

AUSTRALIA
IN THE 'BOs

He said he bebeved that in
Australia in the 1981ts a
great deal more Ihought
had to be given to tt~ ques
tion "what are .....e spending
it ror?"

He conliJllled: "'The role
of industry in the defence of
Australia can only be
determined on the basis of
the overall strategic
guidance provkled by the
Government..

"Regrettably. this
guidance iseither Wlclear in
its conception. or in
adequately explained.

"The most common
complalnt or people ...·ho de
pend on this guidance or

~p'ending it for?'

,
•

who ha\'e studied the Gov·
ernment'S statements on
Defence Policy LS that there
is no clear and detailed
ellposltlon of Australla's
basic national security
po""'.

"Vanous components of
this policy are at d1ffert>nt
times given an alnng by
go\'ernment lT1lJlISIers and
officials. but the composite
picture that emerges is
little more than a mosaic of
cliches and catch·phrases:
'The Soviet threat' 'the
ANZUS alliance' 'an in-
dependent operational ca
pability for Australia' ...
'increased regional co·
operatiOn' 'greater seU·
rel1ance' ·the core-force
concept' 'keeping up
....,ththe ..stateofthe art... ·

'1"bere LS little evidence
of order. of any coherenl
strategy In the Defence
decisi08·mUlng process.
And it is too Important a
subject to be gII\'emed by
random factors. TIle winn·
ing ticket in this game can
be the ticket 10 the future
survival of our society, the
values we have inherited
and improved. and ul
timately the lives of our
children.

'" do not ror one moment
underestimate the com·

Tod3)' Bob Hawke orricially takes over from
l'ttalcolm Fraser as Prime Minister or Australia.

NAT SEGAL
HIGH GRADE NAVAL TAILOR

Winter and Summer Uniforms
lacing and Re·lacing of Uniforms
OFFICIAL CONTRACTOR TO THE R.A.N.

PHONE fOR SERYICE SYD. 371 7028

IllS today Utal Mr Ilawke
ISS\OI'orn lIland he and has2&
strong Cabinet lake gov
ernment oUice.

PIeDty has been IlITItten
and discussed Sl1IC'e Labor's
\'Ictory at the polls last
'.n'ekend

1I0w('\'er, someUung that
has nol surfaced. WILLI now,
IS Mr Ha.....ke·s reelings on
mantlme defence and ils
relationship 10 industry.

In 1981 Mr Hawke was t.he
Opposition spokesman for
Industrial Relations and in
thIs capacity he addressed
the Auslrahan Naval In
stitute's Second National
Semmar "Seapower 'Ill" in
Canberra.

Mr Haw"'e had some in
leresung lhlngs lo say and
now. two years later, a
l'ff3p set'ms appropnale.

Ill' said tben it was lhe
question "What are we
spending il forT' thaltay at
ltw heart of the rt'latlonslup
between ddence and JR.

dustry.
Before looking at particu

lar aspects of the rela
tionship between defence
and industry. Mr Ilawke
brierly examIned the
broader contex:t of military
expenditure and lIS Implica
tions for technology and
society.

DefelK"e "'as. Lrllt.self. 1M
bIggest Industry In the
.....orld. Ihe biggest em
p1.0)·er. and the hungriesl
consulTM'1" of funds for re
search and development.

Total global military
spending was then some
J500 billion per annum.

There were 36 million
men and. women In regular
and para·military forces
around the world. with an
other 25 mllllon people In

Reserves or parl·llme,,,.,.,.
Civilian emplo)'ees in mil·

itary·relaled occupatlons
tola1led some 30 million.

Mr Ha.....ke added that the
cost of weapons research
and development alone ex·
ceeded$30bIllion a year and
saKI there were more than
half a nullion SClenlists and
engmeers devoting theIr
skills to this kind of reo
search and development
throughoul the world.

lie quoted a former
United States secretary of
Defence. Mr Robert McNa
mara. as saying: "A
greater research effort is
devoled 10 armaments than
to any olher activity on
earth. and It consumes
more public research moD

ey than IS spent on the pr0b
lems of energy. health. edu
catIOn and food combined."

QuoIll\g from the Brandt
Commission Report on
North-SOuth relatiOns. Mr
lIawkesaldthat today there
was a grealer weight of
explosive malerlal than
food on this earth.

Brandl had commented:
"Business has been reward·
ing for both old and new
arms suppliers woo have
spread an incredible de
struclive capability over
"",-.

,





LEFT: HMAS CANBERRA's
ABQMG Eddie Pavy got a
smflf/lg farewell from his

pretty sisrer Julie Ann.

BELOW: A fare ..·ellrofamlly
. .. ABUC Phil McDonald of
HMAS CANBERRA with
ttHe Ja~ueJine, $6/1 Daniel

and daughter Sarah.

-

,
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THEY'RE OFF
~
~...

" ,""

I

- -
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A FLEET departure from Sydney Harbour for
Exerdse Sea Eagle marked a busy time ahead
for many ships of the RAN. The ships left
Sydney on Monday of last week and it will be
late June before some of them return to their
home port. Families and friends were dock
side to farewell their sailing laved ones.

Among the Ihips to leave was HMAS
CANBERRA which after the exercise, is bound
for her fir'$t Indian Ocean deployment.

Sister ship HMAS ADELAIDE, along with
HMA Ships STALWART, SUPPLY, TORRENS
and SWAN will continue on after the exercise
for a three month deployment to south-east
Asia. Our pictures of the fareweUs by LSPH
Ron Berkhout and ABPH Cameron Martin.

LEARNING to eo~ ...1th life
In the Navy, .. a sad depar
ture for ,4.BMTP Graeme
Louk from flan~ee Suzanne

WfldJng·HaI1.

l{,
WHA T a happy family . .. Tamara Davis, Z, stealS the limelight from dad, CPOlJITP Barry MMTH David Ross "sandwiched" berK·e€n fareK·ell kisses

Davies of HMAS TORRENS and wife Gail. from girlfriends Ruth Stre/ein and Gaby Giro.

• •••••••******.***.*******••***.*********••*.*•••••••••••••••••••••••••••· ,· ,· ,· ,- . ,· ,· ,· ,· ,
~ NOW LEASING from $155 pw - $170 average i· ,: UNIQUE OPPOITUNITY - EXCLUSIVE TO NAVAL PERSONNEL :
• •• •
: 5·15 FlRREU AVENUE, EAST SYDNEY :
« •· ,: Stunning brand new two bedroom :· ,: apartments (200 mtrs from Kings :· ,: Cross) right in the miclclle of Sydney's :· ,: mostexciting residential area. Views :· ,: over city and harbour. :· ,• •• •.. • Extra large City apartments compriSing spa· ,..
: CIOOS lounge/entertainment area: huge quarry· :
.. tiled sun balconies and two bedrooms both With II-
<I< built·ins. >I-
: • Gourmet kItchen, luxury bathroom, sep :
... laundry...
.... • Each With private undercover security parking. >I-
: ... , 1.. • Quality IncluSIOIlS inC luxury carpels, blinds >1-,
... AJmsrs IMPRESSION ~ and right fittings. ..· ~02~949 5178 •Use of sWlmmmg pool and sauna. .... Call: Ken SWAIN On • Walk to Garden Island. •
: NOW for IMMmlATE N ION • 11 units slill ava,lable :· ,
.:. SWAINS' real estate ,':Unleased unds berng placed on

open tmlrket at III above thrs.
... Offer March 20. 1983 •

: 2A Sunshina Streel Mlnly Y,le 2093. Td: 9495118. AN: 9492310 :
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

""""""""""""""""""""UII
~PROMOTIONS ~

~ TO OFFICER
•The following pro-

motion of sailors to offi·
cers ha\'e been author
ised:

To Sub, Lieulenant:
ABETS G. A. M. Korrell,
LONSDALE, SLEN. Jan I.
'83! ABETe G. F. Perkins,
LONSDALE, SLEN, Jan I,
·83.

To Midshipman:
SMNATWL R. G. Twine,
LEEUWIN, GL: SMNET
N. A. Thomas, LEEUWIN,
GL: SMNET P. N. Allen,
U;fo;UWIN, GL: SMNATC
C... J. Caiger, LEEUWIN.
GL: SMNATWL N. J. Pont,
LEEUWIN, GL: SMNET
W, G. Stocks, LEEUWIN,
GL; SMNETW P. L,
Omeley, LF.EUWIN, Gt.;
SMNATA A. J. Williams.
U·;UWIN, GI.. all Jan 1,
'83; ABRP S. Drakullc,
ALBATROSS, SI.F.X ,\TP;
ABATA J. S. Cunnmgham.
t\LBATROSS. SLEX ATP.
Feb 6, '83; I.Sfo:TS R. J. Wal·
ters, BRISBANE. SU;X;
SWR";TC S. L. i\ppleyard,
WATSON, WLAD; ABSR P.
J. MartIn, Fl.INDERS,
Sl.EX, all Mar 6, '83.

9 Feel discontent.
HI Playing cards.
12 Lure.
13 Turn upside down.
19 Lettuce.
2(1 New zeal_lie ~nifer.

21 Ruffian.
22 Indian coin.
23 Prefix _ halt.
24 Pert. to a wing.
25 Measures.
2'1 Go astray.
29 Organ or slll'ht.

"The construction of the
6000 tonne Amphibious
Heavy Lift Ship HMAS
TOBRUK at Carrington
yard at Tomago was a story
of geoerally harmonious
and fruiUul relations be
tween Governmeot. man·
agement and unions.

"It was the biggest vessel
built by Carringtons, and it
took just over a year from
the keel laying in February
1919 to the launching on
March 1st. 1980.

"It would be foolish to
deny there are industrial
problems at Williamstown,
but I do not propose to
apportion blame for a situa·
tion that I am confident can
be remedied.

"Let me just say that
you're not going to get in
dustrial harmony in a situa
tion where neither the
management nor the work
force knows whether the
present contact might be
their last.

"The result is what is fa
miliarly known as 'The
HMAS Iron Lungsyndrome'.

"Put simply, if the cur
rent order is the last in
sight, you're not going to
break a rib to finish it.

"The total lack of con
tinuity in Williamstown's
workload can only induce
uncertainty and instability
and provide the opportunity
for a potentially disruptive
element in a particular
union to capitalise on
unrest.

"There is no question that
the current refits of the de
stroyer escorls at Wil·
liamstown would be carried
out more expeditiously If
skills had not been lost
through past discontmUlty
of workload, and if the
dockyard could be cerlam II
would get the contract for
the follow-on destroyers of
Ul{' ~'FG Iype.··

u •

EASY WAY

HAWKE ON
DEFENCE

THE

DOWN
1 Rebuked.
2 Set right.
3 Three In cards.
... Seed coverings.
5 Of tM SLan.
6 Cioliely tangled
m~

ACROSS
1 HydrographIcal map.
4 Dl'votional song.
, Disease of irasse5.
8 FOrmer Turkish decree.

11 Charge I"lth debt.
14 Ceruure a.s worthless.
15 Incline.
16 Sword.
11 Dwell.
18 Separated.
20 Soolt,
22 Animal.
24 Goddes.s ot mischief.
26 Layer.
28 Fish.
30 Be wrrowful.
:n Acacia.
32 One who pastures Cilt·

ll•.

(Cont. from P.5)

measurements, and the in
slallation of sophisticated
new equipment - these
skills have been acquired.
developed and maintained
at Cockatoo.

"In addition, the Sub
marine Weapons Update
Program (SWUP) is a fur
ther manirestation of the
high level of CQmpetence in
the workforce.

"The problem at Cocka
too is on the ship-building
side, and irs a direct result
of the most familiar com
plaint in the industry 
the lack of continuous
workload.

"In the 15 or so years
S1I1ce the destroyer support
ship IIMAS STALWART
was built at Cockatoo, the
specialist shipbuilding skills
mevitably declined.

"This was particularly
true in the heavy metal
trades and in maritime
engineering.

"It is, however, pleasing
to note that the Government
must be satisfied with
Cockatoo's work on the
Underway Replenishment
Ship HMAS SUCCESS,
otherwise the yard would
not have been invited to ten·
der for the seeond vessel of
this class.

"A significant point about
that subsequent invitation
to tender is that the original
order for HMAS SUCCESS
involved certain guarantees
from the dockyard unions
which have clearly been ful
filled to the Government's
satisfaction.

The matter of industrial
relations in Australia's
shipyards is the subject of a
lot of ill-informed comment.

"As is so often the case.
the subject of industrial
relations In shipbuilding
gains prominence only
when the news IS bad.

"The success stories 
like Carrington Slipways in
NSW and NQEA in North
Queensland - go largely
unreported.

".

I
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LSPII Peter Alexander Haney Simpson of HMAS STilL·

WART It-ith girlfrlem1 Trace)' Dillon.

Have you ever thought ofa" Susman's
Holiday" and taking the wife on a
cruise during mid year leave?
Special group rates are available from
any TAA office.

Popular TAA Sydney Navy representative Gerry
Bohun will be taking over the servicing of Navy
ships in overseas areas.

TAA Travel Tips

Gerry I who has performed this task before on many
occasions, will no doubt provide the high standard
of service all coxswains expect from TAA.

From my experience of visits overseas to the
ships, and indeed to land bases in Australia, I know
also the coxswains will ensure that Gerry will be kept
to the straight and narrow and away from all
temptations.

-
~•

i. • \ ....

,,/lIAS ADELl/DE'S POETS Gordon Green Kith his Ifife Bedo' and daughters Amy and
. Genny.

ABlUTP Greg Clifford of H""'SSWAN ""as farel4'rlled on hissoufh·east Asian deployment by
his grandpMenfS, Mrs Elizabeth Duggan (left) and lUr Clarry Duggan.
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HMAS KUTTABUL and
IIMAS SWA.N tortl aparr ...
ABS!\' John Lee said (arew"ell
to fiancee SWRH'TR Linley
lIart when his DEsaJled (rom

SydneJ".

Harbord Diggers, In
conjunction with Legal
and General, has organ·
ised yet another rull
scale marathon to raise
mone,'" ror Legacy.

The marathon offers a
challenge to runners and
will take place on Sunday.
May I. starting at 7 am In

Manly,

AJ wealth of pnzes ha\'e
!:leen donated, including a
return alr tiCket to New
York to the winner, wluch
offers the opportunity to
compete in the Inter
natIOnally famous "New
Yorker",

~'or further mformatlOn
contact Anne Glode on (02)
:i679155.

RUN TO
AID
LEGACY

•

DEBBIE Henshaw was at Gl to see fiance LSSIG
John Wi/Iiams of IIMAS TORRENS len-/" for

,Isla.

•

-

. ~ J
RIGHT: Br/ynda Broll'n l4'as happy to seore a kiss from dad, CPOCOX Peter 8row" from

HlUIiS CANBERRA as his 1I1fe Maril)'" looks on.

,

Can help you:
WRITE OR CALL (Obligation free)

ERIC COOK & CO
173 PARKIN STREET,
ROCKINGHAM WA 6168
PHONE (095127 1222,27 3571

THEN SERIOUSLY CONSIDER,
* Selling your home in /he East. (Wh11Jtif's a Sellers Market) AND* Buying your home (or hobby form)near HMAS Stirling. (Whlfstprices are

attroctive - about; Sydney prices)AND* Retiring in /he West. (Espedoflyif returning home)

WHY PA Y RENT??
All you hove is memories when you move on! let your "Rent Money" work for you.

PROFESSIONAL ADVICE

*

ABOVE: ABMTP Bruce Woodford and mother Joan
JaCkwll;;...._

"} # "

ABOVE: When HilUS ADELAIDE sailed, JUrs c;er;J -~.;,;;
WeI/ham, daughter Katie and sen Timothy saidgoodbye to
husband and father, LeDR Gordon WeI/ham for fhree

months.

*

KEEP
IN
TOUCH

TO ALL POINTS NORTH

FOLLOW JIIGIILlGIITS of
,-our loved ones' deploJ
ment through the columns
of "NallY News".

A three-month sub
scription is $4 (to cOller
postage and distribution
throughout Australia) and
for 12 months it's Sl5,

Cheques and subs form
(on page 1%) should be
addressed to Editorial
Committee. "NallY News".
Box 706. DarJinghurst, %010.

'""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,

~'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''".''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''".,,''''''''''''''""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''!!. ,

I HOUSING I
POSTED TO THE WEST???

,,-
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PROCESSING

• FAST ~EPA!R
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PH 3586642

LAltST
IN BOOKS

of I/lItAS ADROIT is the
new Commanding OffJcer,
Ueutenant Stet'e Town~nd
(left) handing back to the
old Commanding Offker,
lieutenant Mark T8)'/or, a
set of water buffalo horns
In exchange for fhe black
swan logos which have
been erected upon HMAS
ADROIT'S funnel, (Photo:
LSPH Steve Gil·en).

tumed lipID Australian boobbop6
towards the end of the rear.

The book's 40 pages are
crammed with a rondse accotutt
of the MYIl side of the 1+day
action wb1cb cast the lives of Z55
British and uver 1(J()() AlFntinian
service peaJDlJlJe1.

The text isprofuse/)' illustrated
with.ction photographs, many of
them credited III the Briflsb Min·
istry of Defence photograpbers.
Perhaps the most gnphlc are
/hose of HMS ANTELOPE, bet
bact brW:en, about to sink, llMS
COVENTRY about to tum turtle
and several of HMS SHEF.
FlELD, well aJi&Ilt.

The aulhon offer a useful sec
lion headed "Summary and
Conclu.'ioos" wbic1J, Ibougb nei·
ther very utenslve nor very
detailed, should give lIS as indio
riduals _ pomlers as to bow
our OWl! professional perform·
ances can benefit from these
unhappy incJdent3.

"&1111' for the FJIillJJDds (1)
Naval Forces", Iogelher with its
C'OmpanlOll volumes 0lI the Land
and AIr Forces, I+i1/ aOO provide
the serious nal'al poctltioDer of
whatever rank with a useful foun
dation on wbich to build a [II'(}
fessional JJ1:rary 011 the vital topic
of self·preservation 0lI the job.

AlfernaUvely, you could con·
tinue to believe that it would
DeW!r happen here.

MACLEAY STREO
CAMERA CENTRE

SALES 0\ SERVICE Of ....LL PHOTOGRAPHIC EQUIPMENT

1011. MACLUT mm,
POns POINT, 2011, AUSTlAtlA

PATROL BOAT
CHANGEOVERI
manned by the FremanrJe
Port Division of the Naval
Resen·e. She sailed for her
new base at D~1n.

I/IJrAS ADROIT 1+"iIJ her
self be rep/aced by another
sister ship, IIIJIAS ASSAIL,
mid·year and wJII then
transfer to fhe Fremantle
Parr Division of the RAN
Resen·e.

Pictured on the foref:ast/e

/rallJiDg and from whose ranl:s
some u-e refugeeJl. Moreover,
seVl!ra1ofourshipsbeara distinct
physical re~mblance to fhll~

rust-stained hulls we watebed on
TV, patro1ling the South AtJanUc,
bombarding sbore urgets and
engagfug~ aJrt:raIt.

AND beJ.rJ,g so.mk and seVl!re1y
-gOO.

Our secolJd inteRS! has not yet
been clearly or public.//y
expressed. It is:

How wouJd we -eilberasmemo
bers of a NI'aI servk:'e or as.in·
dlviduals, do III similar clr·
CIllltSWlOOS - or our equipment;
be It gurJS. mi£<iiIes, 1qp!JIlcs or
medical faci1l1ie8 - how wouJd If
beliaver

Thereare tWllways.in which we
mariners CJU/ alISWPr the second
of Ihese questions.

One if to wait until the powers
tbJIt-be liave receIved such rele
vant dau as it b«:omesavailable,
have digested It and then dis·
semin.ated it to lIS asdoctriDeor.in
other methods, In this manner
call tbe Navy obtain the
maxirmun bem!!its from 1l1lO1b
er's experience.

There isanolher way, opelI to lIS

as responsible individuals. AmI
tbJIt is for lIS to inform ourselves
as fully aspiNiible 0II1he conflict
and draw our own conclusions
from other commentators'
appreciations.

A good start could be made by
reading Osprey's Men·at·Arms
series of t1Jn.e publkarions 011 the
Battle or Ihe Fa1klands'.

The second in the series,
concerning the Naval forces,

"BA TTLE FOR THE FALKLANDS (2)
NAVAL FORCES"

FORMERLY Darwin
based HAlAS ADROIT
has replaced sister
ship HAlAS ACUTEas
tlfe WA·based patrol
boat.

In a brief ceremony at
H/.,AS STIRUNG the flf·o
Attack class vesselS
cfUJnged crews and IlMAS
ACUTE'S tlf·O black swan
funnel logos were trans
ferred to HMAS ADROIT.

HMAS ,tCUTE had been
based on the west coast
since she commissioned in
IHa and prior to 1m was

FIRST THE BA1TLE,
then the almost equally
bloody rush [or authors
aDd publishers to cap/
talise on tbe event,

SOme 01 the resuJl8Dt prod
ucts that have crossed your
reviewer's desk have been
little more than 8 hasty
throwing together of already
released press photographs
and sketcby, jJJ·jnformed
text.

So much for the "quickies".
At /he other end of the sale 1

SIIppOSe we Irillliave to waitmany
months - ifnot years - for a fls11,
accurate, well-researched ac
count of wliat lJ3.ppened in the
Faltl.lrwts ampaJgn, aJIbougIJ I
see from the papers I../iatlhe rust
of the studies on /he ronlJlct to be
produced by /he Defence Com
mltli!e of the (British) House of
COI1ll7l(lllS OIl /he South AtQnUc
operations and dealing with the
subject of press roverage has
already (late December) ap
peared in the United Kirlgdom.

The bare bones of Ihe conf1jct

are well bJolVll and were reported
IWow-by·bIow virtually as /hey DC

t.'lI1Ted. Less well·koolVll bowever
are the nuts and bolts of tbe
actions - bow the forces and /heir
equipment actually fared in Ibese
intensely no1evant opentkHts.

Our interest in tbis field is
surely two·fold. First, pro
fessioiW concern lit !be perform
/IllCI! ofa cJoi>e;dly with wbom we
are intimately associated by
tradition and history, from whom
many of us have received our

,

•

,
,

REUNION
NIRIMBA CLASS OF JULY '63

REUNION
Fooiday, 6th May, '13, 1900: Onnn (STAG)ol SerwOl" SOOtor..........

HMAS NI~LM8A

Saturday, 7", May, '13, 1930: o,nne, (MIXED) or 0 Venue 10 be
OI"'onged.

Th~ .. ghl 01 old foc~ would be welcome and ,f you I-.ove on
oddreos of e.-.IUpmoTt". leI Th~m I<now.

Replie$ l'eque$ttH/ by " tis April, '83 to:
LEUT Terry James
HMAS WATERHEN

WAVERTON., NSW, 2060

The bottom line of this
article on credit is probably
something like:

If you are contemplating
borrowing money or ob
taining credit to purchase
something:

e Deeide if you can afford
it.

e Shop around for the best
effective terms of credit you
can obtain.

e Make sure you know
what the repayments are go
ing to be and if you can afford
them without going too short
elsewhere.

e Don't buy in a hurry.
e Don't commit yourself to

a purchase because you've
been talked into it and feel ob
liged to say 'yes'.

e Make sure you under
stand all the financial
factors which go into the loan
- the add-ons, the estab-j !ish.
ment fees, stamp duties and
so on.

Fmally. having made up
your mind about buying
something and having
arranged the finance for its
purchase, go ahead and enjoy
its use without having to
worry about how it's going to
be paid for.

So mucb for tbe general
principles of obtaining credit
and the pitfalls. Next, we'll be
looking at a particular aspect
of obtaming credit - TIl E
PURCIIASE OF A MOTOR.

5334685

Lunatic
Adam Smith llf1%
SlarlZ,,%
l-UJ;mcef'ly Ud.
ParterLt'ePty 134%
WaiterPugh Ply 162%

I/Ighish
l-ombllrd 31%
Australia.
AS5«ia ted .13-.l5%
MidQndsCo.
AVC0J2%
F'in;uu;lal
senicesLld.

4 Fisher Place, NARWEE

ifPARK H~~~~~!!!::IT~E
'534 3771

(SEVENTllln the series "ROOT OF ALL EVIL")

The previous article in the series, r-::;iONEYLENDER:O;;"';h-;~:ilte';'
'H ow I learned to live with my Ithe skin off a flea," -Russ/an proyerb.1

Bankcard', described the most common I "USURER: A man who takes too much in-I
Corm of credit usage in Australia. • teresl in his business." -Anon. ,.._---------------But in truth the best way to regard the pnnc.pal, ie the amount you bor· over the loan period because
Bankcard is as a substitute for the wallet and ro"'edinlhefirstpbee.fromtJ~ the amount you owe de

to time, thu.s avoiding the creases with your repay
nol :- at 18% interest ;- a source of long term payment or Interest on the ments and the interest costs
credit. ~~n~r:o~:c'::.:a~::·o~n~ are computed on the reducing

l'orthis we'll have to lum to other sources, but before we monthly liT daily basis on a perl- balance.
consider the Held, perhaps we should think about the use of odic balanCf!. Also, often your In the table which has been
credit anyway. By this we mean whether to use credit, or to debt is covered by free loan adapted fro~ one issued by
pay cash for everything and have no debts. This is an atti· protection llISurance, so that if the Redfern Legal Centre
tude which is no longer common in our society but for those you drown in ynur MW purchase, 1". . I C II" 5
whostillhaveil,thebestofluck.However,mostofuswill ynurretatl\"eswon'tbeupforthe .mancla ounse mg ~r.
have need for credit sooner or later, if only the mortgage on debt. Vnu have to be a member nf Vice, we have compared In-

..~. .., h .........l tile credit umon thnugh tn get terest rates from a variety of
the ,....use, which, no matter WmC way It'S wra........... up, is a their loans. so h!&en round to the sources, We'ha\'e made them
use of credit. Navy Defence 5hop If you have a aU Effective rates, which is

Another thing. You'U find it a lot easier to gel credit if feeling that ynu 'may be l1e«ting the actual cost of the money
you'\'e had credit in the past and have a record in the their l;e...."iCl!S. . .. you wish to borrow from any

Jlt'omputerof handling it without any adverse queries. (We'U (Ves, I know I ~id that. UI this of the sources indicated.
be considering the Big Brother computer in another article Sf'l"l@$ J wnuJd be unpartial, but .
later in the series, which will deal with your credit rating the advantages do rather stand To illustrate the f1at/Re-
and how to maintain it.) out!) ducible (effective) rate

For the purposes of this article though len think about • FIN .... NCE COMPANIES. difference:
buying a sailboat with all the trimmings or a power Tbeseoperateeitherashirepur· An 8.25% flat rate

chase organisations or as direct repayable monthly over 24
runabout with small outboard and trailer, Not a car, that's sources of credit. Rates vary a months would be approxim.
the SUbject of a later article too. great deal. ately 15.84% effective. In the

OK, you'\'e read the ad. seen the boat, just the thing you • P.... WNBROKERS and PRJ. same way, a nat rateof2O%is
had in mind, so where's the money coming from? v .... TE MON EV LEN DERS roughly equivalent to an ef-

As you've been saving you've already got some of the operate in a high-risk area and fee live rate of 40% per
(say)$5000tuckedawaysomewhere.Remember,oneofthe charge accordingly. Don't ap- annum.
reasons you've been saving is for.a purchase like this and preach them for this kind of loan, Putting it another way, the
there's no doubt it's a bargain, so your savings can provide as they charge what the market amount of interest you would
some of the amount. Don't forget though that you've got to say three years: al a spKified have to pay on your $5000 loan
keep some aside for a rainy day, or the trip Up Top, so it pawnbrokers. drive a very.hard over 12 months atdlffering ef.
mIght be an idea to keep some in the account. bargain tn valUing Ihe articles . .

The balance has to come from somewhere, and so you'll they take and return for an fectlve rates IS:
be 111 the market for credit. Here are some sources. advance. Before turning to them Effective Interestpayable

for any reason. COIlSI/l! someone Interest Rate fort2mon!Jl!;loan
• IIIRE PURCIIASE. This is a say three years, as a $pt'Cified else finlt. t5% $390

s)"stem for the purchase of goods rate of interest. NormaUy this will 25% $650
on an Instalment ptan. As the not change for the period Of tile INTEREST RATES 50'% $l3oo

"'Imme suggests. until you have loan. You repay theioan b)·means When you go looking for in- 150'% $39OIl
paid the amount borrowed. 10- of periodic payments - an allnl·
get her wlth all the interest ment for inslance. terest you should be quite
charges, you do not own the • B....NK OVF.RDRAFT. Again, clear what the interest rates
goods. If you are considering from your local friendly bank. An are. The person from whom
DUylng your boat through acrount is necessary, and you you will be borrowing will
Rarnacle Bill's Marina and Yacht have to Itnow your manager, orat quote you a rate of interest.
Brokerage, it·s the method the least bavekeptsome money in his This will be either Flat or
salesman will suggest The main branch for sometime. Some S('('U· Reducible.
snags are that rate of interest rity to oller is pretty much of a A Flat rate means that even
charged will be comparalively must 100. Although the interest
high and should you defautt in rates may seemmodest.don·t for. as you payoff a percentage of
your payments the seller has lhe gel there are add-on charges such the principal (the amount
nght to repossess the goods. This asestablishmenl fees, anoualser- lKlrrowed), the interest is
should lherernre probably not he vice fees, compGSite fees and so paid on the remainder as
your first choice. 01\. On the whole a <Utficull source though you had paid off noth·

• B....NK Pl'RSON ....L tOANo of credit lor the young mariner to mg, This means that the nat
Thisisa widely used formofcred· crack, rate always appears as a
11 and allows you 10 purchase • CREDIT UNION..... source fairly low rate.
goods outright. Of course il helps well ...·orth thinking about. A rate
If you have a bank account. but it"s of interest at the bottom end of the The apparenUy higher Re-

ducible rate of interest canoot mandatnry, .... personal loan i$ chan, ....ilh lhe added advantage
taken out for a specified period. that often )·ou can reduce your mean you pay less interest

We have assisted Naval Personnel for 20 years.
Furniture - Refrigeratofs - Carpet - Washers - TV.

Our FREE car service will pick you up - Call us. The best possible price
for all purchases. Our three room plan is excellent value. We deliver
the goods - and arrange to wait for your Trust Fund loon cheque _

FREE DELIVERY.
BUY TV - Terms available - cheaper than RENT.

534 3nl Ted .. ..., K!ifnn 533 4685

,n,,, EFFECTIVE RATES OF INTEREST FEBRUARY 1983 "N"
The r.mge is Wen from a table published by the Redfern Legal Centre FjnandaI CounsellingService.

Rilles werealthe time ofpublislung, but you can expect 10 enrounter l'ariables wben you go looking for
_,t:rt>d11.

1.0.... Reasonahle
RIlII....aysSlalllfl% Grace Bros 2:J%
Crffiil Union. WaltOllSLtd2:J%
NavyDefence 11.Z5';f, MyerSydney23·t1%
t'rt'drl Union. EsaIlda2S-42%
Bankt:ard IS',I; nnance Ltd.
(aI/banks) AGC21.JO.1S%
Georges RIVer19-Z1% AdvancesLtd
CredJl Union. Custom Credit 3l1-32%
CommonweaIth20-Z5';f, Corpora/k)nLld
B3nkF'inant:e DirectAcnpt·JI.Jl!%
CorporaUon. ant:eCorpLtd
,\"lrrJ;; '"'" illWlw/Jollso"~ /be blg_ leo of iftlnm llS1WJy u .... ~m0<U7ls on oIltt" wilh, ma.<im"", of~I~
M1lh "'P"Y"""'lS by ....../rlJ' IftlUImelllS " ~ pHi«! of f~) sa monllls. "nHJy fill ~ _ In Ute 1Il&IX~1~ud an'
U1dudMlwre 10 1JJdia1~ II>e lOp of Ute nw1uII. D<>o~ ~c/llMm "ithoullla<1ng f1rsI UikM II>e ""11tt" O'W M'ilh
-~«,~.
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,\ 1\1 W
SIgl\lIlg. ('I,'eed!ess 10 sa~ the
handIcapper \lilU chop qUill'
a fe..· strokes !onhat round

Other C graders Rob
GIbbs, 44 POlRts. Terry
RO\li'e.43. Roger l}o\li·d. R
Mundy and Mao' E\'erson
(42s). also dId \lieU. RI~

Pt>ler Heavy had IuspiaylDlo(
partners checking the bad:
of hiS pars afler the long
dn\'e on the 18th. ,\ bll
unluck)' too as I was told he
topped It.,

As I said befort> a good
day was had by' all _ 001.'

pomt. howe\'er. -which was
suggested would han'
perhaps made the day- _
prizes. I think they shoutd
have been separated and
made one major pri1.e 10

each winner. II would !lli\'c
doubled the happy rc·
clplents.

Ne..·s from NW Cape. A
two hour road run held to
raise money forthe SA/VIC
Bushfire Appeal saw t>lght
male and five female
starters cover a tolai280 kll.
ometres and raise 1350.

Besl IOdivldual effort
came from the organiser
POETC Ian McDonald. who
managed 30 kilomelres,
with POPT Ziggy Karow
and LSPT Dixie Ford nol
far behind. Well done all
concerned.

The Cape IS another place
where mdoor cnckellS pr0
VIng very popular. espe
CIally WIth the Yanks. A
115.000 complex IS planned
ml.o .....n tocater forlhesport
and the ~'m at H. E. 1I0LT
IS .running a successful
compelJhon,

t Don't rorget the Sen1ceS
Marathon on May 8.
'l'e De:ed )"OII!

•••

Organisers Imants
E Z" t:rg Ills, •Spook'
Ne\'lIle. Ian Saus...erdis
and Co ('an gh'e them·
seh'es a pat on the back
for the organisation and
eHort JMIt Into the NSW
Na,'~' Open Golf Da~' at
Narellan earlier this
month.

Apart from the shght
hold·up III the pnzegl\"lng.
more than a hundred
starters had a good day's
golf The course \lias. as
al\lia)·s. hoi and d~ Wllh
grassless fall'ways lhrough
lack of ratQ lIut the' greens
\liere good and ob\lousl)
helped Tross's Roger O)'$
ten ("ho used to pia)' orr 10)
to rlre a t .... o·o\·er Hand
take out the A grade. plus a
s\liag or other pn7.es.

Clem \'Illmon. 7i. BRIS
BANfo;'s ('I.ev Marshall. i9.
Ken Iioe). ii, and Bruce
WillOUghby, 78. were others
to hIt good scores orr the
bot.

B grade went to PEN·
GUIN's Brad Roader wlth
SS/44 points. 'Tug' Wilson.
87, Doug Cornish, 87, and
RObb)' Robertson also had
reasonable rounds.

Young Paul Coxcell, off
'n, had a magic round for 48
points 10 eally WID the C
grade, I would offer him
some adVIce to check hIS
card in future before

The AUSlralJan Sen'ices Rugby Union celebrales
its: 21st birthday next year.

The ASRU ....-as formed In 1K3 and to celebrate the
blrthday' the president ol the East AUSlralla Area Rugby
Union. CDRE J. S, Partinglon. is !?oping to produce a
booklet describing the ASRU's first 21 years.

CORE Partington sars lie would like; 1M SlOt)· to be as
~mplete as possible bIll Ihe wllereabouts of most of lhe
players and many·otrki.als. espcdall}' from thenrl}' ~·ears...
IIa\'e been lost .-

To help him ¥rith his research CORE Partington is
appealing 10 readers fOf" their help.

31atch programs or learn lists. anecdotes ol people.
plKes 01'" occasions and photographs would be all \e:1}
,,-e1~me:.

AnJ_ \liM can hdp Ule commodore: may' do .so by
sending lheir contributioftS to CDR E J. S. PartingtOft. Office
of lhe f1a8 OUker, Na"a! s.pport Command. PO Box ,"
Darllngh.rst. NS"'. Hli.

YOUR HELP NEEDED

This en~ges rebef by
social interaction whIch
almost. al ....'3ys in\'o!\'es the
mt.ake of alcohol.

TIle answer of cwrse Ues
m educatIon. people m.st
be made aware oflhe long
term effects of poor dietary
habits. excessive alCohol
inlake and Inadequate
exerclse,

• • •
The NSW Combtned ser

vices Baskelball Tour is
currently under way and
apparently both the men's
and women's teams got a
shock when they played the
Australian Institute of Sport
In their flrs\ games.

The women losl95-10 and
the men 82·18. At Wagga
both teams were again
defealed (W) 28·21 and (M)
57-43. Nt>xt malch was
agall1sl Victonan Combined
Services at Laverton and
here the gIrls won 55-28 but
the men lost 59-43.

~'urther games are
scheduled and the teams
are hoping for an im·
pro\'ement m results.

• • •
FIrst "Buzz" Irom the

Colts tour has the'J' \li'UUl.ing
..one and losing one. of the
rirsl. two games p/.a)·ed m
England.

•

for the NSW Area Rugby
Union. CORE Partington
was elected presIdent.
LCDR Gates is the treas·
urer and secretary is LEUT
-James.

Commenting on the pasl
season. CORE Partington
said:

"The fact is. that it was a
very good season, The stan·
dard of rugby in the Demps·
ter competition .....as high
and the level of skill is con·
tinuing to build yearly. 11
was fast. rree football
without any unpleasant
inCidents.

"The final was a great
game WIth just one pomt be·
t..'een winner and runner·
"p.

"The Mons Cup was also
well played and orgaru.sed.

..It was good to see CER
BERUS take it OUI ror t.he
first wne.

"Also or tmportance ....·as
Navy'S victory In the
natJOnal nigby ror the third
)'ear running.

"r wanl to let the players
know they have put up a
good performance and Il'S
appteuated at all Ie\·eis."

LeDR Peter Plunkett·
Cote. DNATS 8&3-4S6t. IS
Navy's contact man.

• •

The National inter·Servlce Orienteering
originaDy scheduled ror Ihis month has been
postponed until June, date to be rixed, but still in
Adelaide.

NSW men ha\'e made a
successful stan to the mlt>r·
Service season WlIIfling the
SWImming and basketball
and comIng second m both
squash and water polo. The
gu-ls haven't fared as well
Iloith a second in swlmmmg
and thirds In softball and
basketball.

• • •
Is this the ultimate In laZl'

ness? Spotted walking her
dog In Centenmal Park.
Sydney. a real "Norma",
She was driving her car
with her arm out the WID
dow holdJng a leash while
the dog trotled along
beSide!

• • •
How fit are you? Unfortu.

nately. far 100 manv ser
\1cemen are not fit and It'S
not all thel!" o....·n faulL

The Navy must take iI's
share of the responsibtlity
due to Its multl.cholce
meals. exouc s.....eet dJshes.
fast food Items 111 cafetenas
and canteens and of course
our lifestyle. necessanly
fast and funous at Umesbut
interspersed WIth perIOds of
absolute boredom.

F04Ir of'M'''' NSH' ragbJ·olfJdM$ (I·r): LCMR Gat~

(area tr~rer). CDRE PmingttHI (area presldetft), H'O
McMJles (In'er·Sen'kes coacb) MId LEUT James (area
!i«reury).

alternaU\'e negotiations are
belllS COnsidered.

Also, tentative arrange
ments have been made for
the Navy Colts to play NSW
Colts on May 22 as a curtain
raiser to the NSW versus
USA al the Sydney Cricket
Ground.

In the election or orrlcials
for the NSW inter·Service
I.CDR Gates (IiMAS
WATERIIEN) was eJected
OIC. coach is WO Mdfiles
and baggage manager is PO
Cook.

NSW nommalions of offi·
cials for the Navy National
Team are WO McMiles for
Coach and PO Cook for bag·
gage manager,

In lhe electJon of oUicers

1583 NSW INTER-SERVICE SPORTS
2G-!5 Mar Sailing Command Salling Centre
22·24 Mar VoUeyball (Men and Women) DSU Randwlck
22·24 Mar Tenms (Men and Women) DSU RaOO\lilCk
22·24 Mar Lawn Bowls Shoalha\'en Heads
24 Mar Ten 1'111 Bowhng RUSilcutter Bowl
24 Mar Athletics and iug·O·War IIMAS NIRIMBA
IIH2 May Australian ~-ootbaU IIMAS NIRIMBA
11}.12 May lIockey (Men and Women) IIMAS NIRIMBA
31 May.()2 Jun Rugby Union Randllo'Ick Naval Complex
31 May.()2 Jun SOCcer Handwick Naval Complex
31 May.()2 Jun P1st.ol ShooUng Holsworth),
13·15 Sep Golf No .....ra Golf Club

13·15 Sep Rifle Shooung An1.a;:';;R:;';:";;';'",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~

COACHING COURSES

Rugb)' union enthusiasts look set ror a bus:y season.
Besides the Dempster

Cup C'ompemion games,
dates of maJOl' rixtlln!'S h.a\'e
be-en rek"ased.

The ~mpsl.erCup starts
on April 13 \lolth a knockout
(ollo.... ed by a Round·Robln
competiOon.

Dates for other major
fixtures are: May 311June
t-! Inler-Service at
Rand\lo1ck SportS Complex:
May 18 Inter-sen1~ squad
tfulsat Rand ....ick (InlllUlli
for tM tnals starts alII MAS
NIRIMBA on May %3); Ma)"
11 Navy \'f'mIS Combtned
Country/ACT at Victoria
Barracks: May 9-10 the
Navy Squad W1.lI participate
in a training camp at HMAS
NIRIMBA; April 8·tO a
coachIng accreditation
course wi.IJ. be held at IlMAS
NIRIMBA; June 8 Mons
Cup; June 9 nationalltials;
June 14lrainingcamp; June
20-24 National Services
Competition at Victoria
Barracks: June 26 NlJr.vy
Colts versus llIawarra Calls
for the Tommy Vance
Trophy (this game will be a
curtain raiser to the ASRU
versus Illawarra at
Concord Oval): June 29
ASRU versus ACT at Can·
berra; July 2ASRU versus
Queensland 'B' in Queens
land; July 6 ASRU versus
Sydney al VIctoria
Barracks.

There .....ill be no ~'Ijian

tour at this stage, however.

GLENDINNING'S
767 G€OtlGE ST, SYDNEY. PfIont 211 5652

94 KJNGHORN ST, NOWRA. NSW. Phon. 22032
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AlII11i"", ,.;r-tJ IfIi drry cIIt1Jing
* Gin u.s * /mil"., *~t IIiI/fS

S/111ti1l IltlRtifII II IhiI IIrirn

Siorl A NAVAl AU.OTMEN7 ACCOUNT NOW
Open Th"rsdcry nights for your conYenienc:.

BUSY SEASON
IN STORE FOR
RUGBY FANS

NA NlWS~ March 11 .1913 (47)_'1-1'-- _

The NSW Inter·Sen1ce ....·omen·scoach: basketball,
Sports Committee, In Tom Moore. coaChing
conjunction with the dIrector NSW BasketbaU
Rotbmans National AssociatIon. Jack Rob.

IlI5On, former NSW coach
Sport Foundallon and and pla)'er Joseph Farugia.
NSl\' Sporting Organls.a· F1BA re-cognised coach and
tions, ha\'e conducted dIrector NSW minI
t,,·o successful le\'el one basketball.
coaching accreditation ~·urther~ planned
course weekends for lor 1'83 are level one.
Softball, Basketball aDd March 18·20' Australian
Vollt:)'ball. Football at IlMAS

NIRIMBA. cost to part.Ici.
Guest coaches at these pant 18: Warch 25.27:

courses mcl.uded. SortbaU. Boeke)' (Men and Women)
ShIrley Fogarthy. State It WAS NIRIMBA 117; May
JUOlor UI6 Coach, ChrIS &.a and May n·29: AUtieUcs
Roughley, current State (Men and Women) IIJ\1AS
and Austrahan pItcher. and NIRIMBA.I17; May I:J.-15:
Narelle Ilomann. NSW Sotter IIWAS NIRIMBA.
State Player; volle)'ball, 18. level two. April SolO:
PhIl Borgeaud. NSW rugb)' union IIWAS
Director of Coaching. and NIRIMBA 18.
Damel Arabi. captam Aus- Contact Lfo:UT James
traban open Leam and NSW em) 359 39+t

-,-
--

52 Parte Street, Sth Melbourne
(03) 699 9788, AH (03) 707 4101
Stocks & Holdings (Vic) pty Ltd

THE inaugural Australian Combined Services
cricket team. inclUding se\'en RAN represen
tatives, have returned rrom New Zealand ha\;ng
won all but two or their eight tour matches,
Aussie batsmen tilt fi\'ecen· Walker 2/8) and IH (Walker

tunes on tour - 100 and lOS to 1/8) to go down to the VISitors
ARMY batsmen Brei Dalkin. 4·140 declared and 2-i1.
IU to Joff Johnson and 103 to TIle \'ISItors were rolled for
PaulHillwtu!etheRAN'sBob a mere 69 m a poor baIting
Jerrreys also hit IU, dIsplay agaInst SOUTII

In the tour opener. ACS to- ISLAND COMBINED SER.
t.alIed 8-215 declared (RAN's VICES who replied ....ith 1.71
Allan Webber 27 and Bob to take the match.
Jeffreys 23) to down NZ The Aussies fared little bet
NAVY 121 and 56 - with ter m the main tour fixture
ARMY speedster Tre\'or against NZ COMBINED
Bennetts taXing 13 WIckets In SERVICES, collapsmg for
the matCh. 118.

In a limiled over game The KIWIS replied with a
against NZ NAVY. ACS massive 372 to lake first
scored 148 (RAN's Ian Pu:one innings honours.
34) to their opponent's lOS. RAN's Paul McGregor's 5/

The strong NZ POLICE 64 from a marathon 28 overs
side. who traditionally domi· was a tour highlight.
nate NZ inler·setvj~. were ACS hit 6-359 in their second
bundled out for 95 and were 3· innings. with ARMY's Paul
39 in their second innings in lIill notching 103.
reply to ACS' 333 (Ihey had The improved batting con.
been 4-44 at one stage before tlnued against NZ NORTH
RAN'sBobJeffreyscameto ISLAND COMBINED
the rescue with his 123. aided SERVICES.
by feUo..... NAVY "rep" Mark The visitors scored 3.273
Campbell's 24). with the RAN's Mike Clark

In the foUI1Jl matct!. ACShit run out for 55 and Bob
6-S43lie<:Jared to outpomt NZ Jeffreys 56 not out While
AIR FORCE 191 (RAN's Paul ARMY's Dalkin (106) scored.
McGregor 2/!5) and ~I01. hiS second tour ..ton",

Match rive saw NZ ARMY The home side replied with
crash for 45 (RAN's Phil 172.

SAVE MONEY
YOU'll DISCOVER YOUR GUARANTEED

O£F£NCE HOME LOAN PLUS BUILD SOCY
"TOp·UP" WILL BUY ANEW STOCKHOLO

HOME WITH SURPRISINGLY EASY
MONTHLY INVESTMENTS

AUSSIES' 5 NZ
TOUR 'TONS'

... Jdfte:rs ......'~es dre..~ iIIIw~ tD t.1ud a
_do• ..,., ncMW)'~ tJoe JtIWf ,\'Z POUCE XI.

r
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Don~t forget. we are now in
Cairns for your convenience.
CaU in and say h£/la to Jahn
Muirhead at 14 Florence
Street. You can use your allot
ment th£re also. Plwne (070)
512090.
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RAM' heal ARMY in the
second malch which ended
yesterday to also take six
points.

NAVY were ~91 at stumps.
Brett Mark (34 runs) again

impressed WIth his cover·
driving to finish with a good
double.

Selectors late this
afternoon announce the NSW
Combined Services side ror
matches against the GOVER·
NOR'S XI at Cranbrook
School next Tuesday and the
NSWCA at the Sydney Cricket
Ground next Wednesday.

NAVY must dereat RAAF at tbe Randwick, Sports Complex today to
capture NSW inter·Service cricket honours which has eluded the "senior
service" ror some eight )·ears.

NAVY look an early lead m Brett Mark (27), Bob Jeffreys
the 1983 senes WIth a six·point (&7) and Mike Wmter (25 not
firsl inmngs win over de· 01.11),
fending titleholders ARMY In ARMY wiped out the 61·run
the opening match last fIrst Inmngs dericit - after
Sunday·Monday. being three ror. mne - and

ARMY were bundled out .....ent on to total 216.
for a mere 121 In their firsl DIXon bo.....led a marathon
innings on a good balling 22 overs to take 7148.
wicket with newcomers NAVY opened soundly 
F'ra:nk Johnstone (2114) and bul slowly - in therr quest for
SimonMillett(3135)assistmg the 156 runs needed for
the experienced Cranston outright victory ... and the
Dixon (3/48). valuable 10 points,

Some l2IJr the 17·man The later batsmen, needing
NAVY squad were in their only six runs an over from the
first NSW 1-5 series. last 20 overs, were checked

NAVY replled With 182 - by accurate ARMY bowling
thanks to a sound opening by and light rieldmg.

,"'AVJ"s ...·SW·'o5okltC'-: lbttr-It'(....If):.tJJot- Walla, 0--.. OU-.lff'll~.Pal au.is, 1M
~. NJ«:J;"Jdtery, ~MMlJlns.Cain: £MIir If.. r (.-pin), J"J-. &ft. MaI*. ....
Jdtrr)'S. Mii.r In.rr. Cnf IWnf. sm. MiJlffI, TN If..,. (...pirr). rr-: FraM JNII5l-. J"

H~. "S .., .. H,*, Ilr. u.c.I..

NAVY'S YEAR IN

NSW CRICKET?

,,. ".-

I
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SAILOR ON CUP SHORT LIST
mcluding some of the most
sophIstIcated sail cloths
e\'er developed." Ian said..

"We're ill With a bIg
chance."

II selecled for the crew
Ian will watchover and take
control of the rwuJing ng·
ging to adjust and rme tune
the masl or Advance as she
~~

II e said Advance was de·
SIgned specJficaUy for the
light. sloppy condItions III

Newport - 8-14 knot winds.
,\ round robin of challengers
.....,ll start III June.

There Will be 55 races 111
all over the full Americas
tup CQurse.

• 11'1\' BA~ER
__,IC .~'" t , ". ; ..... -..'"

... C i ,,1.2" ; " __ 'g, •

IIMAS STAI.WART. sax! he
has ne\'er lramed so hard.
,·It's a se\'en day a .....eek
concern," he said..

lie IS salling six days a
.... eek for a total 35 hours on
the water and trammgln the
gym at least tWIce a w~k.

Ian said the Advance
synmcate was conrident it
could earn the nght to chal·
lenge for the cup, through a
senes of ehmlnalion races.
and s&ondly Win the, cup
from the Amencan defender.

Rule changes lor the 1983
challenge could give Aus·
tralia that hltle extra speed
It has lacked in the past,

"For Ihe first lime we can
use American technology

o

Ian Baker is in a race
for the Americas Cup.

The RAN sailoc is on the
short list for the crew or
Australian challenger.
Advance.

Advance IS one or three
Australian yachts that ..... 111
batUe for the righl to chal·
lenge for the holy grail or
yachting.

lan's race for the cup
s\.arted last year .....hen head
of the Ad....J.nce syndicate,
Syd t·ischer. called for nom·
malions. F'our hundred
yachtsmen applJed.

After months of con·
tinuous training just \.l
conte~ders remaln.

lan, a chief MTII of

11le game agaInst RAA!"
proved disappointing rOT
Navy. It was played at a
slow pace and there was
some extremely light
marxmg by both SIdes.

Navy made far too many
mistakes dunng the game
and this kept scoring
opportunIties to a
minimum.

Navy's only goal was
scored by I-l1ck Lynn when
he caughl RAAt"s goalIe
OUI of poSition.

0°

... Sllr MoNlIIS AGO. WE HAll1ll '"
IltlAt HIN\ ON SOAR\:).

•••
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Ij;~ •. -p •••-.~
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This ~'ear's team had a lot
of new faces with I)ave
Eddmgton, the coach, the
only 'old timer' in the squad.

Navy did not fare too well
agaInst RAAF and was
fmally beaten 11-1, In the
other game RAAt· com
pletely overwhelmed Mmy

"".

•

I':ddinglon and ABMTP
Dave Tarrant. of llMAS
KU1'TABUL.

In the IIlter-Service series
Navy finished second to
RAAF

Na\'y had a good first-up
12·3 win over Army with
BarTy Verhulsl scoring six
of Navy's 12 goals.

•\ C~tH UNDERSTAND I>lHY WILLlAWlS
IS SO EAGER"To lUIIE. llARIalIN••••

Six Nav)' water polo
pla)'erS have been
selected In Ihe NSW
Combined Services
squad,

The six .....ere chosen fol
Io....,ing the recent inter·ser
\'lce water polo senes,

They are AB,\iC BarTy
Verhulst and I.SATWI.
Mlck Lynn. from IIMAS
AI.BATROSS. LSPT I)ave
Neal. of IIMAS NIRIMBA.
SMNRP Craig Ball. of
BIUSBANE, POPT Dave

•l- •, ••• •
•• ,.... \ ...lLVV__. M • .- 10.~


